Alternative methods for validation of cell culture infection with duck hepatitis B virus.
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) is an important virus used in disinfection procedures for blood spillage. However, validation of HBV inactivation is difficult, since there are no feasible infectivity assays. In some countries, the duck HBV (DHBV) is recognized as a suitable model for testing antiviral activity of chemical biocides against HBV. Currently, DHBV-infected ducks are required for preparation of the test virus as well as eggs from DHBV-free flocks for testing DHBV infectivity. To improve the practicality of the system, we suggested to use commercially available embryonated duck eggs for preparation of DHBV-susceptible hepatocyte cultures and to exclude infected hepatocytes by pre-screening with qualitative detection of DHBV DNA using polymerase chain reaction (PCR). A standardized DHBV test virus was prepared from the DHBV DNA-transfected hepatoma cell line D2, which contained 10(11)DHBV DNA molecules per mL detected by light cycler real-time PCR. Infection of cell cultures was most efficient 4 days after plating. The best identification of infected cultures was possible 6 days after infection with immunofluorescence using an antiserum against DHBV surface antigen.